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Nnltiug llie Financial Prob-
lem.

VAHisaxoN, AufiUdt 15 Theie
wa a marked tailing off in the num-

ber of silver petitions presented this

morning, uo more than half a dozen
being seat up for reference to the
finance committee.

A bill to repeal so much of the
act of Jaly 14, 1890, as directs the
purchase of silver bullion was

by Mr. McPheron, Dem-

ocrat, oi New Jersey, and referred

to the finance committee.
Mr. Gordon introduced a bill and

before its title was lead, went on to

explain and advocate it. It was

not, be uaid, panabea for all onr ills,
Out he believed solemnly that if it
weie enacted into a law, it would

end the panic in 15 days. That was

a statement to which the Senate
would agree when it knew what the
Dill was. It was a bill, uot to re

peal the 10 per ceut tax ou State
banks, but to suspend its operation
for six moatns. The effect of it
would be this : The cotton crop was
to be moved. Only yesterday a
ielegramnad been bent from the
cotton ceutres with the request that
something be done in thb Treasury
to have bills of lailiug authenticated
changeable for money, or to have
some couish provided to move the
cotton. This bill weald enable the
bunks of bavaniibh for instance (the
central poit for cotton) to laaue, for
the time bein, their individual
notes. The programme was this :

tSauks with a capital oj $100,000,

would issue uoteb to the amount of
20 per ceut of that capital. There
were six such banks iu Savannah.
All of them would endorse the bdls
of each. In addition to that, col-

lateral security would bb put op.
This would be true as to all the
State banks of Savannah, so that,
witbiu ten days, there wonii be at
least $600,000 in additional money
iu circulation iu that city. It would
not b, perhaps, iuouey, but would
be the notes of the individual bauks
and wonld be good for paying debts
tlure and elsewhere. So it would
be iu all the other cities. It object''
iou were made that the repeal of

the tax ou State bank circulation
would encourage the establishment
of Slate backs, the reply was that
no cue would think of taking a dol-

lar of stocjk iu a new bank that
would be wiped out of existence by
the expiration of the provision of
the ct. Only last night he had
had a conference wtib a large num..
ber of as able bankers as there were
in the country, aod they were of

the opinion that the circulation
thus provided would releive Geor-

gia, Texas, Mississippi and ad the
cotton States witbiu a few days af-

ter the removal of the embargo on

the movement of the cotton crop.
It was a matter of gigantic moment
to those State. The banks were
to-d- ay absolutely not only without
ability to provide the money for
moving the cotton crop, bur they
were without ability to command
their money uo lying on deposit
iu the city of New York, The
checks which tbey drew on their
owu deposits in the New York banks
were paid in no me other way than
in the circulating medium. The
biil Tie introduced would supplv
temporary currency which would pay
every dollar of indebtedness iu auy
State that happened to possess it.
There was no better mom y iu the
country than these notes would be.
They would be equivalent to a thip
load of gold and would at oure
move the entire cotton crop and re.
move the commercial stringency.
He asked the serious attentiou of
the Senate to the bill. While he
knew that bis remarks tnat it 3onld
relieve the panic iu 15 days were
calculated to provoke a smile he
still understood to av that it would
releive the pautc in Georgia iu ten
days after its passage. It wonld do
so in every other Southern State.
They never bad a defaulting bank
in the city of Savannah except when
they were wiped out of existence
during the war. JJe asked the re
terence of the bill to the finance
committee and bo asked that com-
mittee to report it back promptly.
The bill was then read and referred
to tfe finance committee. It sus-
pends for six months the operation
of section 3,412 of the Revised Stat-
utes, which imposeB a tax of 10 per
cent, on the notes of State banks.

Mr. VcorheeF, chairman of the fit
nance committee, reported back the
bill introduced by him yesterday to
enable national banks to issua cir
cnlation to the amount of the par
value of the bonds deposited by
tbem. The bill, bo said, had not
only the endorsement of the com
mittee on finance and of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, but a eimilar
measure had passed the Senate un-

animously last session.
The Senate then took up the

question of the Montana senator-shi- p,

and Mr. Hunton made a speech
in support of Mantle's right to the
seat,
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At thH c.to-- e ot Mr. flunton's j pie by chaugiug ilia financial poll --

speech the reao ntiou oiTnied last icy.

Tueday by Mr. Lo lg, Republican i Mr. Cooper, Detnoci at, of Florida,
ol Massachusetts, directing the com-jHai- d that he would vote for the
mitete on finances to report at oucfc J WiUon bill and against each and
a bill to repeal the purchase clause everyone of the propositions pre- -

ot the Shetmau act, end that a vote1

be taken ou sucu repeal ou Tuesday
the 22ud, was laid before the Seu-at- e,

aud Mr. Lodge made au argu-

ment in advocacy ot it. He wab

for from thinking that the Sberniac
act was the ouly cause ot the exist-

ing state ot things.
Mr. Woolcott agreed with Mr-Lod-

that this was not a party
queatiou. He did not agree iib

him thai the present disturbed state
or the finances of the couutry was

in any way attributable to the Sher-

man law. It bad been partly be-

cause ot European losses iu South

America and Australia; partly be.
cause the United States had purs
chased more goods abroad. If there
Lad not a dollar's worth of silver in

the couutry and if there had never
been a line oi silver legislation, the
blight would have come exactly the
same.

At the close of Mr. Woolcott's
speech the Lodge resolution was
laid asiue without action, and Mr.

Hoar additssed the Seuate ou Mr.
Vest's lesolutiou as to bimettal-lism- .

His speech was a discussion
of the whole question ot the relation
of silver and gold and was a plea
lot conservative speech and action.
Ho announced himstlt in lavor ot

uth these rnei&ts as cuirency on a

pinty. He has always been a bi-

metallism but it was the ta

lism of Washington and Jerirsoii
which recognized gold as the fiuer
metal and necessary standard of

value.

August, 10.- - The debate in the
House to-d- ay on the Wilson repeal
biil tcgan with but little prelimina.
ry. It was started by Mr. McOal!,

Kepublican of Massachusetts, in fa-

vor oi the repeal t f the puichaaiii;'
clause of the Sherman bill, aud was

closed by Mr. Mose, Demoerat, of
Georgia, in opposition thereto. j

Mr. Bryan spoke in favor uf the j

retention of the ratio of 10 to 1, ai'-
guing that au increase of that ratio

'would be detrimental to an inter -

natiouai agreement as to the ccinag 1

of the two metals. The trouble nov
was net a lack of confidenca in
Great Britain- - The United State i

had got along before without tho
confidence of England, and than:
God, it could do so agaiu. Ap-

plause. He wanted to restore cou
fideuce among the people; but be
did uot believe in curing a headache
by puttiug a mustard plaster to the
feat of the patient. Applause,
Let some bill be passed here which
would make the bauks sale places
of deposit. It was tear of the bank-an- d

not of the government that had
caused the stringency. It was
asked that there were people here
who would chain this couutry to
single gold standard. There wouhl
be war here, and eternal war. (Ap-

plause)- If the Democratic plat
form meant anythiug, it meant that
the Sherman law was a makeshift :

bat it proposed something bettor
than that, aud that something was
a silver and gold coinage. Thy
question was uot whether the Pres-
ident was honest or not. The ques
tiou was whether he was right. The!
President had won the confidence of
the people; but he had been de-

ceived. He had said in bis message
that the people demauded the re- -

of the

from the chambers of commerce
had not heard from the farmeis

or men in the and
could no more judge of the opiniou

the people than be could measure
ocean's depth by the foam on

ocean's wave. Let the friends
of silver call the battle on and nev-

er leave the field until the people's
mouey was restored.

At the conclusion of Bryan's
speech there were cries of
"Vote" ! "Vote !" aod the Nebraska
orator was surrounded by his col
leagues congratulating him upon
his great effort. .

August HouseJ The sil-

ver debate was resumed promptly
after chaplain's prayer. Mr. Dan- -'
iels of New York was the first
speakers. He declared himself in
favor of the repeal of the pure has
ing clause of the Sherman act. Ter-

ror, he said, had taken hold of
public mind and that was
bound to follow from the accnmula
tion of fciiver bullion in the Treasu-
ry. This fear had been supplement-
ed and voiced by the President.
Congress should intervene to
some of relief to the peo

seated by the silver men. He
muted ti at be did not know much
ot the industries of this country,
but as tar at he could get inform a
tion he was convinced that mills
were uot eloping up from lack of
money or from lack of orders, but
they were closing because tbey
could not get the cash. He argued
that the Sherman law was the cause
of rbe present det ression Tne
want of puhlic confi fence bad
caused the runs upon bank ; had
caused the failure of (substantial
banking institutions and bad
twought 3 Dour, the prestnt financial
stringency. He ciuld not resist
saiug one thiug aod that was that
when the Democratic party bad
governed country for tour years
at the end of Mr. Oieveland'a first
term it had turned the couutry over
to the Republican party, prosperous
aud happy. The Republican party
tun.ed it back to the Democrats iu
a condition ot depression, with the
country goiug over the financial
tu'fcipu'e into the abyss ot disasfer.
The Democratic plaifurai at Ohica-g- o

had declared tor (he coinage oi
tjold &ml silver at au equal intrinsic
value and the men who stood now
for tiee coinage of silver understood
to override the Democratic plat
toiin. And they could not do it.
Applause j Some geuilemau had

said that for three long ears he had
held his conscience in abeyance.
He (Mr. Coopei) had never held hie
conscience in abeyance ; but if be
did, he wauted to make that abey-
ance acciue to the benefit of the
people. Within the next few weeks,
it t it situation were not changed
there-- would he lower prices for ev-e- iy

pound of cuttou in Florida;
there would be a diiniuuition iu the
great stream otNotthein tourists.
He did not mean that this latter ie
mark bhouid be taken in its littra!
acceptation, because the peop'e or
Fluiida darned the statement that
they lived on hob iu summer and

Yankees in winter- - Laughter. !

it bad been asked whether the
nited States was to be dictated to
by EugUud. If he had come to
this House when the countiy was
uot in a state of depression he
would probably be foand voting
with the men who would vote con-- ,

trary to his present views. But he
now believed that for the United
States of itselt to establish a free
silver coinage would neither wise
uor courageous j it would be fooN
hardy. Congress was not here to
try hazdidous experiments. He
was ready to support any measure
which would bring the money of the
people out of its hiding place and
would place the currency on a sta-
ble basis, but did not believe
that the country could safely pro-
vide lor the tree coinage at the ra-

tio of 20 to 1- -

Mr. Cooper is a new member and
the attitude taken by him was some
what ot a surprise to his friend;?.
He is a youug mau with a strong
voice, a ready flow of lauguage, a
quicknesc tor repartee aud a pleas-
ant manner. He bids fair to join
the tanks of the risifg young mcm
hers of the House.

Mr. Goldzier, Democrat, of Mi
noi?-- . spoke in favor of ibe tepeal of
the Sherman bid and rais d his
voice in j port uf the creditor

"Wall street, but of a great mass of
people.

At the conclusiou of Mr, Gold-zier- 's

temaiks, Mr. Weadock an-

nounced the death of hi colleague,
J. Logau whtpuiau cf Michigan.

A. Dull Day in llie Senate.
August (Joufrary

to general expectation; neither the
bill to allow national banks to issue
notes to the par vaiu of bonds
deposited to secure circulation,
any other financial ineabUie, came

in the Senate to-da- y. The only
new proposition in that direction
was an amendment t rlered by lir
Gorman to the bank circulation
bili, piohinitiug national banks trom
withdrawing cuculation without a
previous bisty days' notice to the
Comptroller of the ("uirency and
without the approval of the Secret
tary of the Treasury ; and limiting
the aggregate amount of such withe-- ,

drawals to $3,000,000 within any
calendar moutl'.

Some two hours time was con-nuin- ed

in a dreary discussion
Mantle, claiming a seat in the Sen-

ate under an appointment from the
Governor of Montana, aod by nn- -

peal Sherman act. He hadrclas, which did not, he said, coo-hea- rd

from the boards of trade andfsist of the bankers and brokers of
but

he
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aniuious couscut the vote ou that
question was fixed tor 5 p, in. next
Monday.

After a brief executive session
the Senate joint resolution for the
payment of mileage to Seuators and
Representatives for the extraordu
nary session was taken up, Mr.
Vent made a vigorous protest a
gainst its passage, arguing that the i

law did not justify the payment of j

mileage at the present session. Mr. j

Peffer moved indefinite postpone- -
ment and demanded the yeas and
nays. The motion was rejected
yeas 12, nays 42 and the joint res
olution was passed. The Senators
who voted for Peffer'a motion were :

Messrs. Bate, Berry, Coke, Irby,
Lindsay, McPberson, Mills, Peffer,
Perkins, Pugb, Smith and Vest.

The death of Representative
Chipman of Michigau was annouoc
ed, the usual resolutions of regret
and respect adopted and a commiU
tee appointed to represent the Sen-

ate at the funeral. The Senate then
adjourned until

August 18 The Senate was pre-side- d

over to-d- ay in the absence of
the Vice President by Mr. Harais
preaideot of the Senate pro teic.

A long commuuicarion from the
Secretary ot the Treasury was pre'
sented and read ou the subject of
gold aud silver payments. It is
therein stated that on several occa
eions receutly gold coin has been
presented at the Treasury in ex-

change for silver dollars and that
the exchange has not been made,
because silver dollars were required
to be held in the Treasary to cover
outstanding silver certificates and
Treasury notes j and that at present
the department would not, and
could uot exchange silver dollars
for gold if requested to do so.

Mr. Vooihees then reported from
the committee ou fiuance a bill to
discontinue the purchase of silver
bullion, and declaring it to be the
policy of the United States to con
tinue the use of both gold and silver
as standard money. The votes by
which it was reported are those cr
Chairman Voorchees and Senatois
McPhercou, Morrill, Sherman, Alf
isou aud Aldricb, the last four
named bemg Republicans. The
fall text of the bill is as 'follows
omitting the enacting clause :

'That so much of the act approv- -

i July 14, 1890, entitled Au act
directing the purchase of silver bul-

lion and the issue of Treasury notes
thereon, aud for other purposes as,
directs the Secretary of the Treasury
to purchase from time to time silver
bulliou to the aggregate amount of
4,500,000 ounces, or t?o much there-
of as may be offered m each month
at the maiket price thereof, uor ex-

ceeding one dollar for 371,55 graint
of pure silver and to issne in pay.
ment for such purchases Treasury
uotcs of the United States, be aiid
the same is hereby repeated. And
it is hereby declared to be the poli-
cy of the United States to continue
the use of both gdd and silver as
standard money and to coin both
gold aud silver inro money of equal
intiinsic and exchangeable value,
such tqulty to be secured through
international agreement or by such
al6uaids of legislation s will in-

sure the iraintenauce of the parity
iu value of the t'.vo metals and the
equal power of every dollar at all
times in the market and payment
of debts. And it is hereby further
declared that the effoits of the gov-
ernor should be steadily directed to
the establishment of such a sale
system of as will maia
taiu at all times the tqual power of
every dollar coined or issued by the
United Slates in the markets and in
payment of debts."

Air. Test, on behalf of the minority
of the fiance committee, presented a
substitute for the bill. The substi-
tute rises the number cf grains of
silver in the silver coids cf the
United States at 464.4 grams of pure
silver per dollar, and proportionately

I

for half dollars, quarters and dimes.
The bill for the increase of na-

tional bank circulation was then
taken up and Mr, Allan Populist, of
Nebraska, advocated the adoptkn
of the amendment offered by him
last Weduesday, to suspend interest
on the bonds on which the increas
ed circulation is based.

After some further discussion of
the bank bill, Mr. Alleu's amend-
ment was rejectedyeas 11 j nays
39. There were a good many pairs
announced. The Senators voting
for the amendments wee Messrs.
Allen, Bate, Barry, Coke, Irby, Joues
of Aikans-s- , Kyle, . Martin, Miils.
Peffer and Roach. Messrs, George,
Pugh and Vest said that they would
have voted aye if they had not been
paired.

The next question was on the
amendmeut offered by Mr. Cockrell
for the redemption at their face
value and accrued interest of auoh
2 per ceut. bonds as may be preseu
ted for redemption, and to issue
greenbacks t pay for them. The
amwudmeut wns opposed by Messrs.
MPhprnn and Sherman. Mr.
Cockrell advocated it. Mr,' Voor
bees interposed a motion for an ex
ecntive session, remarking that it
seemed impossible to get a vote on
bank bill t. The Senate then
went into execotive session, Ursc
allowing Mr. Butler :o offer an
amendment to the bank bill, repeal-

ing the 10 per cent, tax on the notes
of State banks.

LIXCOLTOX MARKET,

Reported for the COURIEB every
Thursday morning by Uapt. B. F.
G"gg :

Oottou 7

Wheat per bu 55
Corn " " 60
Meal " 60

Flour, Bubr 44 100 lbs 1.50

Fum Patent " 1.75
Pork "lb 00
Bacon sides 4 " .N C 11
Bacon bams 44 u 13
Beet 44 44 round 5
Lard 44 " N. C 11
Tallow 44 4 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per lb 10 to 18
Houey " " 10

44 doz 8 10
Rags " lb '...j
Hides, green 44 44 2J
Hides, dry 44 " 5
Wool, washed " 1st class. . 23
Cabbage
Apples, dried
Peaches dried
Apples green per bu dO to 40

Peaches greeu " 44 50 to CO

Sweet Potatoes 4 4:

Irish 44 " 30
Onions 4 40 to 50
Onion sets 44 '4

Blackberries dried, per lb 03
Beeswax . . per pound . . 16 to 17

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

CHICAGO.
5 Trains a Day 5

Look, at llie Time Card.
No 1 No 17 No 3 No 7 No 5
Daily Daily Ex -- Sun Daily Daily
a m a m noon p m p m

Lv Cin. 8 00 830 12.40 745 9.00

p m p m p m a m a ca
Ar Pair. 4.56 5.2C 9 3t 6.36 7.11

p m p m p m a m a m
Ar Gh'go. 5 15 5 45 9.50 6.55 7.30

All day trains have Parlor cars aod
Dining Care ; nigbt trains have bleeping
Cars and Reclining Chair Cars. No. 1

has Through Sleeping Car Macon and At-
lanta to Chicago uia E. T. V. & G. K. R.
and A. & Koute, Tne Big'Foar Kou'.e
is positively the only line making connec-tio- a

in Central Union Stat ion, Cincinnati
with through trains of the E. T. V, & O.
Ky., Queen and C resent JRoute. Chesa-
peake Ohio Ky , Kentucky Central Ry.,
and L. & N. R. R. without transfers aud
Jauding passengers at Midway Plaisance,
the main entrance gate to the World's
Fair, Be sure your tickets read via the
Big Four Route. For full information ad-
dress D. B. Martix. General Passenger
iLgent, Cincinnati, O-

Are you interested in Lincoln
county! Tun take the COURIEB

To Preserve
The richness, color, and beauty of the
hair, the greatest care is necessary,
much harm being done by the use of
worthless dressings. To be sure of Lav-in- s

a first-cla- article, ask your drug-
gist or perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin, faded, or gray. It
Seeps the scalp cool, moist, and free
from dandruff. It heals itching humors,
prevents baldness, and imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken texture and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can be considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all s.

"My hair begau turning gray and fall-- ;

ing out when I was about 2-- years of
age. 1 have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and it is causine a new
growth of hair of the natural color."
R. J. Lowry, Jouts Prairie, Texas.

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,
and when I recoveied, my Lair began to
fail out, and what tittle remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies, but
without success, till at last I began to

USE
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my Lair isgrowing rapidly and is restored to iuoriginal color." -- Mrs. Annie Collins,
Dightou, Mass.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
nearly five years, and my hair is moist,glossy, and in an excellent state of pres-
ervation. I am f0rty Tfcar3 old andhave ridden the plains for twenty-fiv- e
years." Wm. Henry Ott, alias "Mus-tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's
Hair ViVor

Prepared by Dr.J. C. AyeVfc Co.. Lowell, Mas.Sold by DrugtfBU Everywhere.

GREAT REDUCTION

AT THE

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE

IN LADIES HATS.

Our entire Stock

must be closed out in

the next thirty days in

order to make room for

our fall stock.

RESPECTFULLY,

Jenkins Bros.

BAOKET

STORE

InJ order ' to make room for
our fall stock; we will sejl the
following goods at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A Vg lot of white goods that wero IQ,
I2i and 15ct. will go for 8, 10 aod 12cto--

iot of summer Worsteds that ware 20,
12 and 15cts will go for 8, 10 and 12icU a
yard. A few pieces of light cajnmtrw
that were 25, 30 and SScts will go for 20,
i-- j and SOcts. A small lot of sateen tot
was 15 and 18ct3 will go for 12 tad 15c
A lot of gingham3 at 5 and 7eU. A lot of
men's floe straw hats that ranged from 60e:
to $1.00. You can take your choice for
4vc'.s. A lot ot cotton ad e pacts goods tbtt
were 15 and 20cts, will go for 124 and
16 23cts.

TMs is a chance to get good
at slaughter prices. Don't wait
they are gome and you will
miss getting a bargain.

Put up your ftuit while you
have it and while you can gt
your jars for a trifle. Ye will
sell Macon's best quart jars at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
more at this price, when the
lot we have is gome

EESPEG1FOLLY,

J.L. KISTLER, PROP.


